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BTANDARDS 
The term at n 'r or in 
rily means t.:\n arbitrary 
' .. mount use to CO t ar e 
unknown uantities in 
mea. 'ur ement . In my 1 ab or _'tor 
the term standard mean a 
r eter yaI: a ec n d. 
gr n oun" etc . But I 
lave in n in.J. ano · her me&.n • 
ing of thi a word . In , my ear 
ly day I worked. on I;ii,. farm 
c; n her ell e'3Ine~i ma.ny 
valuable lee ons . I liked 
as much as I coul ' be sai J 
to like any wor haying 
time . lhave in mini no 
the long hay frame which 
wa s ma - e from two sassufr 
poles sixteen feet long a. 
and held tog_e,ther by cr OSS 
bar fittev. i rl L,v auger hol e 
an ~ ae d. a.b Otlt four feet 
a ar ·t 5 To keep the hay fr 0111 
slippi ng f.:c 0 II the fr a rne 
e bor e · 1 -2 i -nCll i10 ... es in 
t le fr meanj stick s of 
about -, inc , d i ' rl e er ver e 
-ut in theae . h tioks 
6 
f ye ·' t...,r 'lay 0 he s tr e 
ng, t f to ay . He ha fail ~ . 
to ee that t h e standar 
had s easoned and tha t to ay 
e 11 'lie a e t ter lethod of · 
or king of f t h e e u b er ian t 
spir it s of t h,e youth wi,th 
a thlet i cs and hysical e u 
c a tion . 
N o~ I am not one t hat 
b elieves e ver1Tthin ' ol ~ 
. J Cl 
i wr on~ or eveL'y t h ing ne'I\' 
i r i P'ht,, ' he e is go in 
both . I mo t a s sur er 11' <,un no 
, on e ttl a t or i e s f or the ~o (y 
01 -, a,y • N ei ther voul I 
Ii e to turn the c l ock 
back aI' '''. i thet t16 Oe t ' s 
son~ 
fI Backwar ' turn backwar ~ 
Oh t i me i,n -,hy ~ i gh t 
Ma e c e " n i gain 
Ju t f or t oni ~ _l t • " 
I am incl i i. ed to ..... think that 
nJust for t oni ' ht" aul " 
Guf fice or mo st of us.Do 
J ou t hink for a n oment that 
I vv QuId c eJ: e t 0 1 i v e over 
2 
wee all . st a n ax ''" • I ' i ~h 
if , you ar e not f n il i ar 
wi th such a fr rune you aul : 
vi uali~e t i one one i n 
your rrl ln J • The urpo e of th 
stan" ar1 s was to hoI the 
lop of h y whe~ t etc . in 
lace and avoi Ii pin 
fr om the fr rune when ~ e 
tr a vel ef. "' over r ou gl1 'r ouru 
~cros gullies or a ong 
610 iug h i 11si es. 
In our ever-day lif e 
Vi e 'peak of tc.:..n a r '" s of 
mor r l n~ can uc t a n ' 
st n '"" ard . of 1i in ' . tiy thi s 
v e m· an n ax b i tr '::\ r y f i.x. ed , , 
( e ' sur e byv hich ' e C Om ax e 
tn con~ ltion 0 our~el 
and otnera.I like ~o th i nk 
of thi fr am a OfR I 3TI -N 
ITY the ~oa - as oi 11i ~atio 
an t h, e tan .. ar r ' d ~ 
somethlnb th~t ha ~ b en 
p lace·"I a roun us to keep 
civili atlon ase know it 
from sl i pp i ng away frOm 
the hurran r " ce . 
? 
t lOS e .. o,..Yfl e e" p er i en 0 e s 
f _ lIy ohi J.dhood- g o back 
for instance nc~ 'y - tout c::> 
ear y-before sunup-suckerin 
"ob oooli th the co ew 
running on my b a ck'? N at 
-me. Anr- fur ther mar ei f you 
t h ink . you would like the 
ood 01 . ay just t Ctke d ow 
your screens el i connect t _, e 
run-ning a.t ~r cut off t he 
elec tric i ght take out 
the t ele lone a n I park 'the 
oar in t e g I ag e . ft Jus t 
'for tbn i .'ht'f wil l cur e you 
too I b e -'. i eve . 
However t nere are some 
t h ing s of t east that 
have not be n eq u=...le' in 
the PI' e sent days . 'Th e fait 1 
of our fatherg t hat bel'iev 
un uebti oningly . he faith 
1~fG d that l a std throu;h 
- ean bro u;ht peace an 
c omf r .., t the , en . Th e 
lei sur ethat e I e ha'l to 
make fr i end is and to cuI ti 
vate thei r frienjshi~s. 
~~-
3 
Ju st s t he _I Y 'a e 
tan rds ere 0 ' ' r b itra 
ry length an s ac s a art 
. a ee the e s . n ~ !-
to hoI civilia a tion. 
They ill b found to 
iffer i n e aI'te ection 
of he or1. T e hay frame r 
I 
t an " ards had. to be re Ie. i 
ce- af ter ca. numb er of yeal' 
of use. Some of courcle 
l~ste ~ lon~er than ethers . 
I;';)omeb ecame rotten :[3.,ncl 
worm eaten nd ha t o b e 
i scar e ' . Oth:er Q sea soned 
we 1 an ~ became mor e va l 
uble wi tll the years of US 
Oc o' i onally ever e stra 
oul , sna one n the loa ' 
woul perhaps be thr own 
off . Ju s t in this same 
way have our tan aro of 
l i fe a nd con.. uct act e • 
Some have been out g rown 
by changing con ition 
some h~ve become rotten 
some have been un ermined . 
by ras i tes and occasi on 
11y one has been 1 eel'" un 
er such 'r eat otr e s 
cause i t 'to break allowing 
civ11i ation to la se into 
a f or m:er per io • u t some of 
trleae stand ard s . r e as 01" 
a · the hum n r ace aIr' h V'e 
gron better an . more 
nece sary to u with the 
assing of t he year s. 
Son etin es it beca le 
nec e . sar y . 0 ma.k ,~t i e 
fr om one s "an.ia.I ':i t anot 
her sa t h t the lopd mi 3ht 
, be rna e or e secu.r e . In such 
A. case we found one ~ tan -ar 
just I sue u1 "U::! the other 
each he 1 it · ene of . he 
tie.Just in thi san e v"' Y 
need to ti e he t oo.ay I s 
t a n, ar back to 
t .. at of y , ' er f . Y bee u e 
. leI' e. i a ". tl' enu; th . i n .. b ot .tl 
ani we need al~, of our 
strength ~ If the tie is rna ~ 
fr om t h e il»tr engt of one 
to t he strength of the 
other the oad i · sfe but 
5 
i f t e r k n e s - f e i her 
is useQ t n sur e y here 
i iang er of th 1 oa ~ l i 
in , • Le t me i .1u tr a te wh ~ t 
I e ' n. One ime go I stao 
in tn e st lUID f a ll'r ectt 
'-' 
cchool ~ one of it f oot 
o 1 . am e . we w it e f or 
t Il e k i ." k of f ami ' d 1 e a,g e ·-
~lunnus by my s i d s oke 
to me . nct t n e began to 
lamen 't t a t t l e stu'" ent s 
of t ha t col l ege were not 
what they us6 to be-tha t 
t hey h ' in a lar g e me~sur e 
10 t th e ner ve an c our age 
of h i s ' y- that they no 
Ion er net in a ("fr an ' bat 
tl e t ,:u. t 1 ",f t r a.ny brui se . 
b eaten . nd. Sal' e una bl e to 
atten'i c1 8 88 for a y and 
in some inotanc es maimer _ fa 
l ife-they no longer ha~e 
the freshm en-in s hort he 
long e'. for t ' e ..... ood old 
. ay s an ' th is' 1 i sid e a 
of t h e go o. o.d , ay s . He 
' ant e.,). to tie the ~eaknes 
-~========~======~======~~~. ~ r --------------=================<:~------------------------------~ 8 g 10 
The fir at of the e st n l. oil1 -. e left out of t he to thr 0 a 'ainst tne ,Qor 
ard t na t I ish to iac cro , . There is a tor y in vThen i t as fihis h e -' the 
us I s .. all naIne couraf,re. one of the 01 re o.: era of sec on' boy wante ' to 
c ourag e 0 " t r e p hys i cal a sma ll boyho was ver y know who was g Oing to 
coura. 'e of the mental much V1 orr ied over the wor : thr ow the ball. (rhe fir at 
..., 
courag e of the 6 ir 1 tual Popoca.tap et l the n me of boy hane eel it to the least 
I mea n by cour ag e s ome a volc a no in IT ~x i c o . He one a.nd sai tf Her e Geor 'e 
thing more than th e ab i l said it wc.S the har d est you t hJ:.' OW it". Whack went 
i ty to meet another face or in t .he Norl -l to ay e he ball anj, the boys took 
to f;;,c e a n exc ha.n.;.; e blow But hi S 111 ther at wi se WOn! to the ir heel , t h e o l der 
for bIo· ' without fli nchi n g antol him she kne w a mUG ' l one laughing hear tily to 
This ill y "be courag e an mOI'e iifficlll'torci to thin what a fool he had 
it m y be f oolhar . iness. say . When he inquir el. as to mad e out of xeor g e. 
I me n t ne cour e.g e of the wh , t i t wa s 1m .,g ine hi s The se ax e far f etcl:led 
t " n th t i oneer s a n arna e en t wh en told that exam 1 es you say . Per ha s 
nknown co ntry or an 1 t conte.i ne l only t wo let they ax e but I ee nearly 
unchar t ed ili>ea . I me' ,n by t er s If NOt! • fl Why mot tl er be every do ay in ohoo 1, in bu 
coura e the man that sai that is one of the s~ne~k in eery hase of 
s t n b.f his C a ll vic t i on S ea ~ i e d t w or d s in the 11 f e \tV i t n v h ie h I as ' 0 c i at E 
a o i d Martin Luther-- wor t ylf. n y n a re eti tion of t h ese. A 
a ' I i ' p .. ul ani Petel' she re_lte tr y to alvvay erson in order 0 save 
hen to do. e b..nt po :y it as easy as you t hink at few s te' cut, across a 
ible ' eat ... "·nr ' . e tnan you c a n no • beau t i ful 1 ' n tra~l Ie 
..lea th . I l ean t .tl e cour age -Another s t or y is tha t l.1IJ11 tile ,Ta s....; a n crushes 
h a t a y ' ung i s ctal th some f l ower s tk.!. tare 
1 ' t h· er e were t hree boy pas s eu u on - n o ~ en e· 1 b l1T' Qtin~~ forth to g.'ladd en 
'"" ' lng a schoo houseone . a y. .....,.. - _ <;cJ 
r eIU e to ower her mor 8.:1 c t n e, eo - 1 e nd. )' 1 or I' £y t d unow WeS on the gr ound. One 
san- c ... rd for fear' that she of t tl e boys made a 'nowball tbelI' Creator* __ -' eest~ e 
11 
. back turne an ake 
the.. t for wh i ch e '" oe b not 
pr y or r etur n . ~ om e ,~J ay I 
f ee t ha t t ~ i s se er ~on 
i l l no t h~ xXaX~ have the 
.. our ag e alon iI i f e I spat h 
y- t? kee'o f:r om p1 a oing 
the black mark on a n i nno 
~ en - oharac t r or enter ing 
l n to ~- sh ady bu i ne ss eal . 
I 1a.ll C(.;L 1 my n e ' t 
starr .:,~ d. fait . I 1 ,c e i t 
in t Ile fr 3 ..... ne a t th i s p a in t 
becau · e I b e.li ev e wi tr ou 
f i t h t l1ere - oul ' i)e .Li t tl 
n e ' for c our aJ6 e or .nv 
her s t an aI" ~ . I f IV e " e 
t ? ': o . our, at' tin k e e i ng 
01 VI I I at l on fr om 81 i n in~' 
f " D ~ay r on t h e uman r a c e 
we mus t have f a ith that the 
gr ed..t maj or i t y of p e opl e 
are earnestly n:l sincer];y 
s tr i v i ng t ' 1 a..k. e t i wor lei 
a. better "' ~n : m Ie 1 1 va.ble 
1 c e . 1' ang e in e ~ 0 0 t h w s 
a ske" if the WOI' ~ 'W .:8 
:1' 0 i ng bet t er r el i e 
1 6 
o her s . 'hen ther e ar e 
cho ol s t o b e bui l t ) I' oads 
t o be ! ad e , ohur e !. es to 
a intai n how ! [1Jnj meet 
thei r ju t an f 8,ir har e 
of the obl i ," ' i on • 
-' 
On 11 u ~· tr~t ion : comrr uni t 
n 'Leua c n oliiate ~ choO 
h i : h cho 1 . . Money ad 
r,qioe b y 0 u "r ' ubscrip 
lor . One 11 n in -eh comm .· i 
ty wh ha a n ~ er o f 
o h i ' r en to e- a f....o t e r f l ' eU. 
--; on.:istent '\ 0 m .. ke e. 
con ibution nev er 
p ',j,i .)ue e r : en .ly bove 
111 s 1 a t axes to hel Ca 
c'-.rry ' r e burd en f t o" sc 
school ,!;':I n y e h e 11': _s mol' e 
able to have d e a 
l i beral ' i on uhan n o t 
of t he eo e in th e 
c 0 ~ rn uni -,/ . But b e n ever 10 st 
81 1 '" :e rtuni ty t o 
take Cl j' e of h e 
,C 0 1 a ft er i . level bee 1 
e 
"Id e n ot now out I Q 
ing r .il t -at I nov 
ho t o make i bet er 
0.1' I U f n ; ' e mu s t t c.. vet he 
k i na f fait that makea 
U ' all o w the other fel ' o w 
the arne a i -tude we t ake 
We rou t have fai t that 
tb e1' e ar etas s un 0 n e 
ani 1sc over i es unma e 
an ' t i e t o 0 our a 'e to 
hel i n their '",ce o' l i sh 
ment e 
'\ ou .now the st or y of 
lexan , er the gr eat ~ ow he 
e' t 0 e o use ther e rer e n O ,1 
mor e ~ r lds 0 c on . uer . He 
lacke t he " a1 t~ t o se e 
th e countr ies un i se vere 
a:or oss t he se a . Ther e ar e 
tho&e to ay wh o ee b e 
cause .~. ,r e ar n 'w or l a 
left t o c on~uer but have 
not t h e fa i th to 100 ab oll 
t h em an. see that they hav 
no chea '.' sub sti tu t e for 
the iimini i n~ gasoline 
up, y- that tUber oul s i s 
I ? 
A t "n ·' . r t h ' t I 
consi ' er of the utmost 
i mpor , ~nce t r y i s 
oyalty . ' om eone nas sai i 
th t rna ~ f o ks ar e like 
( r' ndf other c l ock - i f 
leI c e ' 1 n h e c or r e c t 
p Ooi t i on ~n ad j ust ed \ 
an · perfectly al i one_ 
they wi 11 r u n and v, 'or k 
bu t jus t 1 e t Om e t hi n ' 
el i the Ie ~t i t an 
hey u i t . hat we n ee mor 
o f ax e fo l ks that ar e 
i k e wr i t tchs--onee 
that i ll ~ or k i n a ny 
po 0 i -t i on .. ~v e !TIU S t 1 way s 
r emember t hat l i fe mu st 
b, a ser i es of c om ro-
mi ses . I o not mean by 
this tha.t we ar e to 
s ori f i ce f u n arnental 
nr . no i 1 e or a l ow for 
... 
sho .y or 1 0 0 se mor ale 
an aon uot . ' a r ule we 
ax e in a r eem:ant on t he 
-rr eat t r u ths but .i ff er 
we i ifer ~n bee me not 
1 3 J 1 t i l r a "'i n~ ' Jn~ i 1 1 n r 
th .. b. e e e hun -r e " of 
i e ' sea 0 be con.u re 
an ' count e s th u san of 
invent i on nee ed . Eu ' Y u 
s y t her e i s v ery ittle g 
gl ry a n honor ou t i , e 
the mi l i tar y f i el :· . 1 'r nt · 
that i n the ' t the li 1 i 
t "ry .I. rD es have ha ;.Ihe 
lax o est . onu .lent a n the 
mo t Sf ac i n the h i st ori e ' 
B .t wh ich means mo a t i n 
your l ifen mineNa ol e on 
sand i n ')' wi th fol e ' arms 
an t er a countena n ce 
trying t o -ee hr 0 C;h , the 
smoke a nd ha -;;: of he batt~ 
~I\rhi ch \ i Ie of . ead as ' he 
large t or thea c or tha.t 
, bmi tt · the b i t e of 
f ev er i ecte o Buito 
i n or: ~ er t ra ' i c r.:l, · e yel 
1. \ :fever . ne he h e l a i t ' 
of ·· e t ruc ti n t h e other 
'- he ' 1 ttl of erv i c . . One 
I1 eant the ul t i l1Ja t e estr u 
etlan of al l that r e si s t 
8 
i l ey 1 but unloy ,l oner 
the non-e ent i a ~m .. 1 1 
thing ~ of ~i fe . au h ve kn 
known of eople havi n ' 
b een ki l e ' a n mu ch hatr e : 
en 'en ' er ed 0 er a f e feet · 
of 1 n that Te onl y 
br i ar' a ne bu he • 'T o ay 
e ar e t i ll a ll owi n~' 
the wmall t hin :s of l i f e 
t mak e u unha )"J:.;Y s.n · 
mi cer " bl e. fter all .:x e 
'e ~o t very mu ch Ii e . 
i b 1 in · 1 en 0 IV en t to 
ee thele ant- - - -
Do we n o t g t a ' i fferent 
an Ie on the sar , gr ot 
truth a n cl ing tour 
narr o ' c nee ti on c 1 1mi ng' 
v 
tha ' the ther fe 1 ~ h s 
not seen the r thO becau e 
. e . i n ot see our sar e 
vi ew? 
I heard 
stor y of 
a ma n ell a. 
o ,'- jut a d. og 
a fo b m 
',,' ~:)'~n . 1 hi h ound had 
grown 01 an cou l not 
e ep u~ with the ~ck in 
1 , 
th 0 her the ,re ervin~p (p 
n en6 theni ng of uman 
l ife. 
h , 
t o be 
bot 1 ... 10 'L {l r q i 0 
: e en u gh r . T e.., s 
~ r a l riva f the 
00 , f 
e in 
~ n th e t 1 
. n n ... c . ' n ' t uey t 01 
t Ole r anH 'en'en t nat or 
t.:: 6 00 .. or e-' ') ex' i n ' ' c.l 
\T or t Dey wau" a r ee t 
. a1 ' I' f i e hu' I r ed .l i .L es 
by r ~ ' io 0 or ~ l . 0 
th y woul s"'. a n t h e At .. ('" 
n i o . 'They had. f a i t h in t re 
ab i l i ty • The man{.;.;.g en en t ' h 
owe t heir f : i t h by in ~ 
t he lar g er am ount . I n oct . 
1 ~, ,) near 1 y f 0 Lr ten ' r 
a6 tne VOi ce crosse . t he 
tlan -i c . h ir f i th e en 
e ur the th ·, n hi 
however . T ey t w ~ f a i Th 
thCi. t s er v i c e to all ar t s 
o f 1:!;ur o,!= e "'",00 even tually 
to all . 8rt ~ of th e earth 
. '\.". 
15 
c ol_l bema e ~ . r e i t y • 
'T o ay you are ~ n ear 0 
y our r i en i n any 
'ur op:ean c i ty a your 
near Gt tel e 'hon • 
u 't there is !:<, rea, tell 
fc'2ith th "' n . thi ' . fai th 
of our f t leI' the fa i th 
tha.t . 1 ve s u a i ff ,se 
ef of ' Jhe l1ereaf Je r q,nd In 
rna' 'e s u now t l1 t "',- i s 
well h"r e- t hat our 1 ~lb or s 
"Ir e not . in vain- ' a i th i n 
G .- ' fa i th t h~ t cannot 
oh ~ t t eX' e'" • . / 
tan -:' aI' ''' a t I 
w ul Ii . y ou t o la ke 
e, _ tr a ~ tr 0 n~ in y U ' 1 i f e 
i 8 nan ere s on s i b i 1 i ty • 
I ·ou l ' have au t o cut i i 
wi ' : a n " trame '":! UI'e 
becau e i t wi ,e -ri e ' 
sO rna.ny t i , e . ' ne 1: a s 
. s i d ha ev ' y n wbo 
~ i l1 t . ker ons i b i l itv 
'" 
! lU ' a l s snould er t Ile 
1' e 'onsi ility o' n ine 
------~-=-~=---~==----~~,.~------~--~~----~~----~----~ 
the chase 0 as lef t t 
bor e . But on e beu.;ut 1 ful 
moonl i t ni ght with the 
frost in the air the owner 
eo · de t o 0 for a c hase 
nWhen the . og were bein , 
tur ne au t n s O the ffia.st er 
B ' i n 1 1 ex ' l ook e i n t o 
ht s eyes an 6 ' i 4 n.e\ster 
let me go ton~ght . No Te "as 
you ar e too 01 ' y u wil 
on y be i n the ay . ' ut 
let me 0 pl ea ' e Te ~S 
1 111 d o m.l best. I ' LL be ' 
(,;)00 or t . It i s such 
be "ut i ful nl ght .. Ilas t er 
1 et me g o. So f e-' .. a Was a. 
c.l1o'We t o o . fter a wh i l 
we hear the - or 8 s tri e 
D., tr b..i 1 . '~ e i t .ne h i 1-
they eh e the fo . ee 
no t e in ~ i cs~te that Te" a, 
W 8 con i n g al on but b e h ind 
s ' e et o ' on a l i ttl e 
r 1' 'e ~ o 
.I. D o-SS ;; 
near s 
Ow e a on .;[ in 
o 
f ter th ey ~s'e I . isten 
to 01 ~ exas cor in .... u 
b eh i n:t . True to h i s very 
train ' ng an ~ t r ad i ti ons 
f ollowin.: t he tTbJ. l . be 
came i nt t h moonl i 'ht 
o th e l i ttle c e r in~ 
I c ou l _ ear h i b r eat h i ng 
he' v1 1y .. He u~he on bu t 
st'\.;e'er e . t hen r ' i J;ht en 
a.n ' wen t ah ea . stun b 1 elJ. 
.-o.--...!.-i ,4- e n ': lei 
s t i 11 • I r an hi. an 
5a ther r h illnAi h ill'. i n 11 
ax fl ,U t ] '11ex '-' s h :... b af 
hi:3 la t chase I bur' i ed hit 
t 1 er' e . I ne er .10 s t ha t wa~ 
wi tb out to _pin ' n ' ~ in ~ 
to h i a ' r " ve I ~ tan it:l 
1 a t f f t-.n - 0 0 eo.. h e OJ ' an I 
S ,.. Y n God n ' k e e ... f " i t 
f u l an' , a loy a 0 the 
thin f r l'.. ich I ' ad 
i n t en e " dB 0 Tex~s as 
to th i n . s or ' ~i ch he was 
inten ' e It Only a 0 ' - 8., fox 
hound- but f 0,1 thful n l oy, 
to the best in lfe as 
he had known until e'th . 
t One _,ay Ih n I .- ,s about t lirt een year: , 0 d my 
broth r s ent e ith the 
agon an tear: to the 
w 0 so cut ne~ set 
of stan is..!' . , 13 Os I rae a '. 0 ad. 
with 11 it eens n ti l 
I came 0 the I" s t one. 
For hi one T , ioke~ 
long str i vfit a ling 
c;.nd c u ·t i ' 0 - n . 5 inc e i t 
' <;< 8 SUCl1 nice long 
s t ai ~h on I eu it 
uite a bit l.onger h :n 
I h ' " cut 1 e 0 her'I:::»--
J ' ve i ' Xl ex -t .. t1 eb,S' 1: 
u 
' dO 0 '" a k . Wtlen I arriv " 
at the iel ~ I h6 ~ t o 
enter ll"ou :::'h gat e v-i th 
hi ~h ' oats and a or ose ' w ... , 
bar at the to~ . Ima6 ine 
my oon s t erna i on ~ len 
thi D 1- s t st, nds.x'c 
struck t h i or Os b a.r ,~n , 
t or e i t fr om he 0 s t 
ou may 1m g ine that I 
ne er e last of t 
t ) i . " y r ot er v en to " ay 
o till 1 au ' .1 b a ' ~ e Gb Ou t 
h i ' occurI' nee. I never 
t l ink of t1 i stan 
aa:t nON i thout v ' nting to 
n ame it er vice . No t 
becb,use it tor e own a 
u sele s cros bar but 
because 0 ' t he e tl' a 
mea ur e I a . uti n t 0 i t 
Just in thi ' E;.. le v ay I 
oul h ' ve you cut the 
s t a ndar , of servi ~" in your 
1 if e- lou ' a it is tr 
ct i :11 t .. 
I have lace the st n 
/' ar - of service ast but 
just a ~ I cut the whole 
uet ,. t t he arne t i me 0 
if n~ust you he your stan ax ' s 
s i de by 61 e-- but serv i ce 
i s the final tan -· a r by 
hich your Iii' ill be te 
tee e ' . Jli e hedx t thi s t i me 
of ye ' a great el about 
SUCce,~ ~~ h t 't 
- CIioW.I. W a 1 mean s 
to aome i t i a ' ~le' . 
J. 'a l n ine; 
of fame- to so 1 e the acoum 
ul 'tion of money etc . - but 
to me a I i e i ~ucce ssful 
insofar a. it h · 0 served 
humanity . Count that life 
a fa1 1u~e that asse s thi 
way an l ea ves no ore 
.- than it found . _ /' 
,~ I j s tood one b.ftern( on 
at unset .nd. 100 e - oyer ' 
a :famil i ar scene- on th t 
I lad. kno fn in chi ' h oOd . 
T ~e d s er ~'"\ ain t er ' zue '~ cl a 
ictur e a 'r a ss the we ' tern 
ley • ,It s I vv at o' e ) .:t h i 
on er iul c..Ilor s.m ' I heard. 
a 'oul cry in ' £'1' om' o..in 
vrac' ed. bo y f r rel ief . 
I hear ' t e ' oc or try wi th 
wor d e.B to '00 he 
a nd ill ' e a.o y he f e vv 
remainin ' J . I went with 
thi f.: m· .. n of 1£ 6 ' icinever 
roads al~ 0 t 1m as s&!,ble and I 
angerou to mi ni ter to I 
a blood poi oned man . I 
say h 1m t a e at m n 1 eel 
han of a man bl il1 ' ed and 
,-) 
o 1 o..~ . or k ' T i th it s 0 
lat even the fe rem ining, 
y eaI'm i gl/t b,e .a e mor e 
j oy iu • H rI d i . t i - no '" 0 
' 1ucl fa , be loney he 
r eoei v'ed s for t.b. e e:r vi e ~ , 
he coulo. renaer . ~ 
- -- Her e t11ey it ondl g;11 t --
Of cour -e you t ke 
, ri e in them . They tlaVe 
their st n ' ar ~ s ell on 
the way to complet i on . 
They ax e the one to to 
take the , 'oce of res on 
~ ibi l ity i n ue fut ure. 
Y u have gui~et· them in 'the 
!l1"king of th~ir an ' ards 
wi tll the i - ea. that as you 
he the cloak of respon 
s i bil ity it will fall 
u on their ohoul er and 
be co e ted a s W' s the 
ol oa of Elijah hen it 
fell up on the houl '- er s 
of ~11 1 shel;. in the Id en 
, y 6 . 
" 5 
Jamearry in the 
L 1. t 1 e Min i tel' y t h t 
.: a iry i boo in t o wh ich 
we e ect to write one 
tory _. n en by riting 
a.nother r ld. the humbl e t 
h our of our exi s tence is 
wh en we com s..1' e wha li v~ e 
have wr 1 t t eni th Ifha t 
we ex ecte t o wr i te . 
Let me p ra hra , e th i s-
Your l if e 1 a nev book 
i nto wh i ch Y'u ex e c t one 
stOl'Y e.n ' yau will end by 
WI" i tin " c,not tler ali x 
Bu t m y I 1 e ~ ' i thy "' U 
to make the tory such 
a. one t l b:t when you com-
, ar e it i itl e. one you 
had e ecte~'- to wr i te that 
no blu -11 o.f ilhar e vi II 
in~ e your cheek ~ or 
regret o tug t your 
heart · I.I r ing ' . 
